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THE rbAiLy ..Pamss,
'FIFTEEN .43sHre Pea LAKess,..payable to the °anted

difalled to Subscribers out of the City,at Sava DoLLeas
'PEN AHEM THREE DOLLARSAND FIFTY CENTS FOB Sit
*formes, Orni AND-SEVENTY-FIVE OBNTB FOB
THREE MOISTER invariably in advance for the time or-,

JO- Advert'elements taeerted at the usual rates. Six
Linea eoantltate a agstare.

THE , PRESS,
ilaludiostLbseribers oat of the COT at Foot DOLLARS

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

CLARK'S,

602 CHESTNUT STREET.

IS THE CHEAPEST PL Arm IN THE CITYTOBUY
GOLD or PLATED JEWELRY. S LIVER-PLATED
WARE, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, POCKET-BOOKS.
•THAVIZLING BAGS, &c.

Call and examine our StOck before purchasing else-
•Wkere. •

The following is a partial list of goods which we are
selling ,from Si to 100 per coat, less than at any other es-
tablishment in the city • ,

ICE. PITO HESS.
SYRUP PITCHERS. .

' •

CREAM PITCHERS,
SUGAR BOWLS._

• BUTTER COOLERS.
GOBLETS,
Cups. _

- CASTORS. .
WAITERS.
CAKE BASKETS.
-CARD BASKETS.

• SALT STANDS-
aoskcco
NAPKIN RINGS. .

YES.
`TABLE SPOONS.

_'DESSERT SPOONS.
•

-TEA SPOONS. --

EUQAR SPOONS. •
-SALT-SPOONS.
-DINNERAed TEA FORKS. •
BUTTER KNIVES.
,OYSTER LAMAS.
•GRAVY LADLES.
SETS IN-GREAT 'VARIETY.

BRACELETS. _

BREAsTPLIVS.
CHATS.I,AINE CHAINS.
GUAM/ CHAINS.'.
MEDALLIONS.
THIMBLES.
-'RINGS,
.GOLD PENS.
-GOLD PENCILS, - - . .
GOLD TOOTHPICKS... • -

•GENTS' PINS, beautiful stypits.*GENTS` C 6 A.INs.
SLEEVE 'BLITTONS."STGDS. -

'ARMLET'S.NECK'CHAINS,
•

TRAVELLING tws,- -

•ALBUMS.
CIGAR GASES,
CARD CASES, ke. • •

• Call early.and exarutue the largest and cheapest stock
• of Goods In the ohs.

21:). VV. (..)I_,AREVS.
602 CILES MUT STREETM

IN WATCHES 1 WATCHES 1

MEMO WATCH COMPANY.
•

!GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
•

COMPANY'S SALESROOM
tiOUTHELST CORNER EIGHTH AND CHESTNUT ST.

I: B. MARTEIL,-
-- AGENT.

These Watches have now been In useover twelve years,
end, for
ACCURACY, DURABILITY, AHD RELIABILITY;

~tr, every conceivable manner, have proved themselves
Co be the most satisfactory time-pieces ever offered to'the

,tOublio, ,‘

This result hasheenhrought about by a strict appli-
cation of mechanical kieielleo 'to the construction of the

• watch from its very inception, rendering it, when
Alaska., -

DIATHEIVIATICALLY CORRECT
In all its proportions,-and necessarily.as perfect a time-

. Beeperas it is possible to make. -
-

The Company have tested their Watches, In many in-
Maness. by actual daily noting, and the result of this
',test has been that they haVe exhibited a rats equal in
ttegalarity to the best marine chronometer.

We invite attention tothe
• LADIES' WATCHES, -

Aelaborately finished, and thinner than any .we have
' 'heretofore produced, with several improvements calm-
4ated to secure the greatest accurady ofperformance, and
to prevent the: usual accidents and derangements to

' Which foreign watches are liable. myld-lm

WATC S ,

a .TIISTEICETVID PER STEAMER EUROPA.

GOLD WATCHES,
;LADIES' SIZES. OP NEW• STYLES.

43EINER ANGERS AND CYLINDRES.

GILT•ANOEES AND CYLINDERS.
PLATED ANCEES AND CYLINDERS.

for Bale atLowliates to the Ttsde, by

PRAT'ri;
607 CHESTNUT STREET.

FINE 'WATCH REPAIRING
attended to, by the moat experienced workmen.

and every watehwarrentedfor one year.
G. .131311313iLL,

SA North SIXTH. Street:
. .

.VIILOA.NITE JEWELRY.-JUST Rll-.

cetned, rohindsome assortment ot Onntemin and.
Vest Chaim.Pins.irencils, &c., and for sale isi'very low
iprices: _. G. RII46ALL. .

ap2s-tf 9k2 NorthSYNTH. street: •
.. „ .•

--s:::a: ~~rzx.,0~.,di- „Importer an& Wholesale Dealer in

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
1.10. 11S1' UELESTNUT Street,

(Op-stairs, opposite Masonic Teniple,)

Raa+now open a
'LARGE AND COMPLETE 'STOCK, •

A 11.110114.0130
1101Kratil & CO.'S ETNE AMERICAN w TRES,

GOLD CHAINS,•GOLD SPECTACLES, THIMBLES.

FIDE nWELRY 01"EVERT Dzspraprioa.
ray27-tne2

,

AN

1-0.FULLER'S
FINE•(OZ,D PENS,

THE BEST ".PEN IN USE,
ROE BAJA IN ALL SIZES. myr-SiA

FINE •Girwr
IN VERY VARIETY.

IMITATIONS OP PEARL AND CORAL.

4..00. FULLER:.
No. 712 CHESTNUT Street.

n1y224 111

ATULCIANITE RINGS.
A fa/ assortment, rilreizes and styles.

J.O.gU2LtER,
No.n.,9I,CHESTNITT Street. txrs,22-3nt

MUSICAL BOXES.
L

TN SHELL AND ROSEWOOD OASES,
am- playing from Ito 12 tus, ebolestem and Ameri.
*inMelodist*. PARR& BROTH&R, Importers,

924,CHESTNUT Street. balm. Fourth.

SEWING -iiA.CHINES.
TEE " SWAT MA:CHINEI;

111T1"3"88- "Tars1,311 MAMA BRAID/04
Owl other vaarableimproviimenti. • - . .

• ' • Also,

Ting TAGGART & FARR MICHMRS.
Aitenty—osnlCHEßENCT Street. rattS4f

PAINTDIGS, 'ENGRAVINGS, asp.

T.AXES S. E.A.RLE' & SO
op ,

liCrouTrks 'AND MAIAIIVA.CiTUKIOO 0/
vagIaNci,,OI4ASSEEL" •

11/11.1113 11

FLEECE
43,1XP0 lb B. I TUB,

• PULLED,
Commtd, Meditua and IS

PEL.TS.
.1.4300 DRY WESTERN
. ~ • .

sAll willbe gold low. to close consignments.

.O,•'WOLEN YARNS-
SO,000 lbo., 2/3 to 90 cents; supe:rioi makes

COTTON YARNS.
40.0(0tbs. Nos. 10 to 20, in warp, bundle, and

colj."; best standard'makes:

THE
EXCELSiOR " , TAMS

ABB TAB BEST IN THE -NSFE4LD

13IiLEM

rAurrare - •
RNORA.VIROS.

"
'' PORTRAIT,

PICTURE, and
PROTOOWR TRAWRIL

PHOTOGRAPH : ALBUMS. -
11missrvs:.,,,opxcapp.: cadmr.WAREBOONLEVAAD

: P.A.OPTINckSi
"aiiiSTRUT StreiLPhiladplaihtx •

P-0 L.
i 71,

B.—Yaina at coat of production day of purchasing

ALEX-WHILLDIN & SONS;
18 NORTH -FRONT STREET.

m➢26•mwftf

J. H. 3i &

J.S. D+4.9IIIIF.NMIL cop

EiENERAL PROVISION; DEALERS,
AND

:CHEERS OF THE CELEBRATED
,

C M Ms ",

. .

111301*-OISEED HAMS,'
• Noe. -14H !.344.44 NorthFEONT

Between Axch andRace str9pts, r4;adelpkiiik,

The jeetif-oelebrated"EXCELSIOR"RAMSare oust:
.I'.; 11, ist, a Co. (in a style peculiar to themielveo)

preieff ,fdr;FAXILT DIE, are of delicious laver. free

*mirth. unideessot taste of salt, and are prolsoultaill by
eptoasys imparter toany now offered for sale.

eod-RlRdiftild
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THREE CENTS,
COMMISSION HOUSES.

pHILADELPHIA
"B A G "

MANUFACTORY.
BURLAP BAGS OF ALL SIZES,

FOR CORN, OATS, COFFEE, BONE DUST, &O.

ALSO.

SEAMLESS BAGS. '

Of standard makes, ALL SIZES, for sale cheap, for net
sash ondelivery.

GEO. GRIGG;
splsan Nos. Sias and 221 CRUECE Alley.

SHIPLEY. HAZARD, k
lIIITTOLLINSONj

No. 119 CHESTNUT STREET,
CIONENLISSIOII NCEIOOII.ANTS,

YON THE SALE OF
rmiIkVELPRIA-M.ADE 6100115.
mhBl-em

JOHN T.BAILEY & 12/0.1!.;
•

SAGS AND BAGGaNd
irvzior Dzscauvuns,

N0.1.13 NORTH< FRONT STREET,
WOOL BAGS FOR BALE. -

lalß-iss

WOOD ANI) WILLOW WARE.

FRY .S.MITH,
-4- WHOLESALB.DBALERS TIC
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Nu. 31 eIoRTH YuMt' STREET, •
Nearly opposite the Merchants' Hotel,

PIIILADELPRIA. "

Where they have just opened with a 1
stock.of goods in their line, consisan
Brooms, Oil Cloths,
Buckets, Floor Clothe,
Tubs, Window Shades,
Churns CurtainFixtures,Baskets,. - Mats,
Brushes, Clocks. -
Wadi Boards,.. Bird Cages,
Clothee•Pine, qeves; •
Measures; Tie Yarn,
Cordage, , Wick.

We also keep 'an assortment of 7
WATER COOLERS, -and----PROVIS
which 'We offer at the lowest marketpi

arge an d entire new
61Mrnsa ert %ot Gige,
Toy - Wagons and

Carts,
Hobby Horses.
Veloeopedes,
Ffy:Nets,
Wtapping Paper,
Paper Bags,
Blacking.
El=
EFRIGERATORS,
ON SAFES, all of
rices.

CLOTREs WRINGERS.

CLOTHES WRINGERS 1 CLOTHES
WRINGERS !!

The undersigned have been appointed sole agents for
the tale of the EMPIRE CLOTHES WRINGER; " the
:latest improved, cheapest, and most durable Wringer
made: warranted in all cases. An examination will con-
Jvince any person of their superiority over ail others.
Price $5 and $6. Persons livingat a distance cane have
them forwarded by Express.or otherwise, by remitting
tho price of thesize they want.

Ant. A liberal discount made to Agenta and those who
purchase to sell again.FRY' cC SMITH.-

31 NORTH 'FOURTH. STREET,.
Philadelphia,

.• GENTS, FURNISHING' GOODS.

NOB. 1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET„
PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN O. LEHISON,
(FOICICSRLY '7. BURR MOORE,

IMPORTER AND DEALER DI

-GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

ALso,

MANUFACTURER,
OF THE IMPROVED

. -PATTERN SHIRT.
•

WRAPPERS,
COLLARS,

UNDERCLOTHING, Arc.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED. my22-too4

VINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber would invite attention to his

IhIPROTED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Which he makes a specialty in his business. Also, 6031.
stantlyreceiving .
• NOVELTiES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

J. W. SCOTT,
°BNTLEMEN'S,FURNISHING STORE,

. No. SBI4CHESTNUT STREET,
,jet2O-tt -Tour'iloors below the Continental.

t-BIN-ki` •

-

—CAM.-PION,
Mo. 1181 South SECOND Street.

fn connection with their extensive Cabinet lateness,. Re

'wow manufacturing a suPorior article of

BILLIARD'. TABLES
and OREw on hand afu IMPROVEDnishd with the

MO&TAMPION'S CUSHIONS'.
Which arepronounced ,by all who have need them to,bs

taperior to all others.
1707 theQuality andfinish of these tables, the maga,

'hearers refer to their numerous patronsthrdughout the
- Onion. who are familiar-with the character of their

ireTV.
r GLOTHING.

- -

TORN -KELLY, JR.,JOHN
Nis usmovsn -F.p.om. 1022 CHESTNUT STREET:

TO

EDWARD KELLY'S.
142 South THIRD Street.

Where he presents to ioniser .patrons and the Pnblie
the adyantages of a STOCK OF. GOODS,eoualif not en-

tierior, to any in the citytheskill. and taste of hiraself

and EDWARD P. KELLY, the two best Tailors of the
sity--atprices ranch lower thanany other Arst-clase este.

blishment or the city. -

ana-if •

_Fine Clothing;
YOB

Spring and:Siull

VINANAIER BROW2i
.s. S. aor. 6th ta biEirket.

?tedium and Common
. : GRADES, ~ - I

Cut and Made. . in.',3,4susikionableStyle

i .SOLD iT . LOW MOSS.

HARDWAREAND CUTLERY•

110FARDWARE
XL ,

iml32/S-3rn

m1.14-]m

BLACK. CASS:PANTS, $5.50,

i
•• At' 01 MARKET Street.

BLACK CASs PANTS ./0, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK GASS. TANTS, .60.- At 7% MARKET Street.'
BLACK CASS. PANTS, .tel At 704 Streeeett..•
BLACK CAS

AN
PANTS .00. At 701 MARKET Street.

GRIGG & VAN.OTIN N'S.' No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GIINTEIT'S. N. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG . At VAN GUNTENS, - No:701 MARKETStreet.
GRIGG & VAN GIINTEN'S. No. 701 MARKET Street.
GRIGO & VAN GIIIITENS. No. 704 MARKET Street.

irth.22-6m. •, .

CLOSING OUT- AT -- •
- OLD PRICES,

The Stock of a WEWEESALR ROIJSE. coamisina a
LAO ASSORTMENT OF •

ALL KINDS OF GOODS.
427 MARKET and 416 COMMERCE, Street,.

10920-1 m

PATENT SPRING "pig%
PATENTED JUIIIIIB 1706

_

_0 aa.untversany acknowledpdfosr_rineagtnyeal, aomi is. •

rt•Thrlailtioty.retoarbeemtheltAaiiera4 altncomkii.
NO:4 Block. Bostrargsaa.

.A.CRE•REL HERRING, SHAW
4XI- m &a •

2,DBOO bble. Ileac 'NOR. 1., 3, and 8 Mackerel, late caught
fat fish, in &Beetledpackageo.•

2,000bbls. New Eastport, Fortune, Bay, , and' Hallfai

112e,74:101"‘
-boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No'.ll3(eiring.

160 bble: new Mess Shad.
200boxes Herkimer County Choke; Stis.'f' •
In store andfor sale by . MITEPRY. MOONS

No 146 NorthNCIARVES.
SALADQM-50 CASES-Vl'

-A: 'ani'on, OF quarts and Dints
DO casesBacißillnpi & Passel. Fils' brand, qts and phi;

26 casts Reline brand, .gmarts. WILLIAMS
For sale by RRODES ,

ray2B ,:k40.. ,4; 107 Sonth WATER Street.

CHARLES 'II.EID S I OK CHAM
PAGNE:. 100 'baskets 'of this celebratedWine fast

received, and for sale in bond dnty paid by

eighigitt&VMet.
MADEIRA. WINO:-- 175 'QV 11.t.TER

casksand.loo Octaves, Piet received Per
~ Laura.„

and toy sale in bond6aii_ll,ai smassthasTbills.
WILLI:tin andAlGRAINTITE Street&404

NEW YORK CITY.
rEpecial Correspondence of The Press.)

NOW Yana, June In, 1863,
At this dull season, diurnal events in the metropo-

lis are neither• essentially novel or systematically
sensational, and very- fat men, who-stand infear of
a feverish and enraged therinometer; are already
casting abstracted glances at the brandy-and-water-ing places; in feeble desperation. Indeed,-the sirenmer ezress ofeitiiens has already. commenced; Itlr.
and Mrs. rotipluir have Stuffed their insatiable
trunks torepletion and threatenSaratogaand New-port, While “Clortens," and other resorts in our
,immediate Vicinage ,are,:closely;invested by that"
misguided class of individitals who do not scruple to
wear whitebath es early airKay, and who tkeffin
perspiring - tangents from the fashionable circles,
before the seasonhas-had any sort of legitimate in-
ception.

In-view offacts like these, nothing Savo a risels,
thithermometer is well calculated'" tostir afever
inthe blood of age." The sUbscriber has gazed vi=
gorously about him' for some excitingitem to csm-
municate ; some unconstitutional blade of grass
growing in the public thoroughfares, from which he
might predict a, commercial stagnation and panic;
some sentence. in Ben *rood's Daily Niura„ happily
grammatical, which might indicate a sudden and un-
reasonable advancement in educational interests;
but he has looked in vain!: In-the course of his
perambulations; however, lie has had forced upon'

•

his attention '

A NEW LITERARY CURIOSITY;
not mentioned by Disraeli or Soane ;-a new defini,•
tion of an everyday phrase, which Doctor Johnson,
in the wildest vagaries ofhis contra-dictionaryspirit,
never dreamed of.'

The Cotton Famine in Englapd has -long • been a•
subject '.of absorhing interest hoth to thepolitician,for the influence it might possibly exert upon the
question of our blockade, and the.citizen, for the
poverty'whichresulted from it, and the sufferings of
'the Lancashire operatives -appealing tohis warmest
and most human sympathies. Famine,,hoWever,
has, through existing circumstrincesi'iained.a new'
significance—or rather ineignifioance—and hence-
forth;aecording to Mr. Bull, must be understood as
indicating a repletion ofsupplies, rather than a de-
pletion. For""many months scarcely- one Anglo-
American steamer • has arrived at this port without
a cargo of the precious staple for whieh the Lion
has been bellowing so bellicosely, and "the lack of
which has brought the gaunt wolf to the doors of
many. This fact .gives-us a fresh and pleasing in-
sight into the character of our Eeonine neighbor,
and seems to unfoldwhat might be considered as a
faint• indication that a little extra premium has an
agricultural value never before suspected. The sub-
scriber frankly.admite that the dullness of his per-
ceptions prevents-him from taking any just'or ami-
cable view of this famine, and that, with a fear of
Mattel and Puffendorfbefore his eyes,-he regrets his
inability to understand whysuch a faminecan afford
England aproper apology for raising ourblockade:

OUR MERCHANT MARINE
shows evident signs of stagnation. One need only
pass along the docks to appreciate thadepressing
results of piratical ravages upon the high seas.
Long lines of masts mark-the wharves;of' vessels
which are rendered useless by the terror inspired by.:
the Alabama, and Florida ; and one is apt to lose
his temper over the sight of these towering mer-
chantmen, oncethe envy of the world, and now rock-
ing ingloriously upon the sluggish tides ofthe harbor.
It aeons fearfully strange to think of ships whose,
sails but a few years, ago whitened the European.
seas, now bringing coal from Baltimore or George-
town, instead of winesfrom.Lisbon, orsilken fabrics
from -Marseilles. in reality, freightsfor American
bottomi are things of the past, and England, who
sent out the Alabama against us, is reaping thefull
benefit of whatwas either herblAndering stupidity
or open perfidy. Already, the Cunard Line de-
patches steamers weekly instead of semi-monthly,-

- and English `ships absorb whatonce belonged toour
THE EDITORIAL CAUCUS,

having for its, object a public expression of editorial
ideas regarding the vital rights of .the press, was
held on Monday. The general tone of the resolu-
tions adopted was eminently loyal; although ,some
ofthe Copperhead representatives present engaged
in silly quibbles as tocertain phrases, and exhibited
a' decided repugnance to that clausewhich tacitly
admits the right of a general toexclude treasonable
and seditious sheets from his lines. At the Neak-
ing up ofthe meeting, the.editor ofanobscure sheet,
called the Caucasien---because opposed to the burnt
Caucasians, and devoted to the interests of that
wretched old thing of straw, the White fßepubika v
begged that he nit

tfon-'—s plea'-'—iantry,Which, thesedull days, Cannot
e too highly appreciated.

Ompaniou sheet tO this 'Paper has latelybeen
d bEvptized under the euphonious and mg-

bOrn, an
alilFlo procure. a copy; whei...-

beciuse the elegant bijou press of one rolling-pin

power is inadequate to supply the demand, or be-

cause the news-vendors have not yetheard of it, he

is unable to say. Influential citizens, however,,do
not deem it alnolutely dangerous-to the causeof the

Union, except, perhaps, on the principle that "

luta mac indecora."
.IT.TDGE IVIcCUNN, • - .

who, it will be remembered, was dismissed in une-

quivocal disgrace from the colonelcy ofthe 37th-NeW
Yolk Volunteers for. exhibiting undeniable evi-

dences of human depravity, -assisted inwelcoming

his old regiment on its return from.the _war -on
Tuesday. In concluding. his speech to the gallant
fellows, he ' dropped into the conservative strain,
apostrophisd peace, and wound.up.in a manner

equalled only by the lamentedKirby,'who was wont

to die upon the stage for. three-quarters of an hour

at a time. Mayer. OpdylLe appended to this speech

a few biting allusions,which were hugely relished

by the assembled multibide,. notwithatandiqg the

pointed rebuke they administered to the amicable
jurist on-the score ofhis peace doctrines..

The Stimers CourtofInquiry.
The Stimuli court of inquiry met-to-day at ten

o'clock. Before the regular proceedings commenced,.

AdmiralGregory called theattention ofthe court to.

a letter of the naval reporter, complaining of a
breach of faith, by some one present, in publishing
Mr. Fulton's testimony.

Mr. Stollens. I suppose Mr-Fulton did it himself.
his

Admiral Gregory. Row .could he remember
testimony Thus accurately. You. asked me, Mr.-
Stimers, yourself, for permission to. print the testi-
meny,,and I told .you positively - you shouldnot
have it.

Admiral Stringham. I think it was vewrong to

show Mr. Fulton, intype, the wordsveryed.
Admiral Gregory. But • who could have repOrted

them? The reporters all deny it. , .• Mr. Stitners. I will admit that I copied it, at Mr.

Fulton's request.. . -- 1
AdmiralGregory.After beingrefused permission

to publish it-yourself t
Mr. Stimers. Mr. Fulton said he asked Admiral

Stringham if a witness could nublish his testimony;
and thatthe Admiraltold hiltthe court had no power
over a witness when he leftthe stand,

AdmiralStringham to Mr."Stimers. You•had just

been refused permission to. publish the facts your-
self.

AIL Stimen. I told Mr. Fulton so.
AdmiralGregory. But youwanted him to do it,

nevertheless. - - •- The court then mnaninicOnemned the seri-
duct of Mr. Fulton and Mr.Stionalymersdin laying before
the public a detached portion of its proceedings.—
.N. Y. .Post, ilth.

A FOolisll Scheme of MUrder.
Harmon W. Beecher, alias Zenas Curtis, was yes-

terday afternoon arraigned atithe Police- Court,be-

fore Justice Dowling, charged with an attempt to, :

murder Borden W. Plumb, a diamond broker, at 612:
Broadway. The facts, whichhave been alreadypub-

lished at length, were reiterated on this trial, and
may be briefly thus recapitulated:

The prisoner, Beecher, was staying at Powers'
Hotel about two weeks ago, and there met one
George..W. Howard. He proposed to,the latter a
plan by which they could gain a large amount of

money by only murdering a man: Howardappeared
to lean favorably toward the scheme, and learned
that the intended victim was Mr. Plumb, just
named., Theplan was this : Beecher was to induce
Plumb to display as larg,:a stock of diamonds as„,
possible, and, atthe appointed moment, was toblind ,

him with snuff,.while his accomplice; Howard, was
to enter, knock the broker on the head, and aid in
securing the plunder. If they- were cauht.in the

tteumpt, they were to saw their way outgof, prison

with implements provided and secreted cm_their -
persona. -

-When Howardhad learned enough of the plot, :he
unfolded it to '.the proper authorities. The result
was, that Beecher was led onto,the day for the con-.
summationofhis villainy; thebroker being put,on
his guard. At the rightmoment the prisoner was

rested. The whole plan was foolish in the ex-

tlF me; and must have-failed ofsuccess, though a ter-

rible mime might have been committed before de-

tection fell oi`theperpetrators.--Tvening Post, June

--LOYAL MEETING IN BERKS COUNTY.—A.
meeting of the loyal citizens of. Berke count

Saturdyay,was

held at. the court-house, in Reading, on

June 6, to elect delegates to the State:Convention,
to be held inPittsburg onthe first day ofunani

July.- Onn
motion ofMajor G. M. Lauman, itwas mou

Resoirea, That Dr. Griesemer, of Oley,Dr. Wm.
• IVloore, of Wornelsdorf, George J. Eckert, of Read-'

ing, and Henry Hartman, of Reading, be the dele-

gatesfrom this county to attendthe State Conven-
,

The following, among' other resolutions, were

Resigned, That we, the loyal citizens ofthe county

posses assembled, do proclaim it to be our pur-
to sustain end defend the Administration in

every act it hasperformed for the suppression of the

rebellion. -

Resolved, That we approveofthe present National.
Administration; that wehave the fullest confidence

in"the intes,rity, patriotism; and wisdom ofAbraham.

Lincoln, President of thccUnited States, and be-

lieve that the measures adoptedfor the suppression-
oftherebellion must, ere long, result in the reatora-

tion of peace and union to ournow divided country,
• and will sustain, to the utmost of our 'ability, the

Administration in its' efforts, to-put down treason
and traitors in the South,or inthe North.

A resolution was likewise adopted endorsing the

proposedrenomination of Governor Curtin.

GEN. BURNETT AUTIIO.IIIZED -TO RAISE

A BRIGADE.—Gen: Ward.B. Burnett has been

authorized by. the GOvernOr of the State of New

'York to receive sufficient number of regiments
from Col. Laming, the Superintendent of Recruiting
Service, at the cantonment at New Drop, Staten
Island, to organize a brigade. The President of the

United States has agreed toaccept said,brigade, un-
der the command of Gen. Ward B. Burnett, who is

well „known to New ork,and to the Union. for.
'his hippy to state that theGeneral has taken for.

his ,headquarters the front rooms upon the second
floor of the. City Assembly Bootee, 446 Broadway.

hHis ours for finiclic business will. be from 10 A. M.

to 4P. M. All peisons interested in the.organiza-

tion ofthis brigade will be received at those hours..

HON. WILLIAM RELLEY.--We learn that

Hon. William D. Kelley will address the loyal c

zens ofLebanon, Pa, to = day:,-
me

Saturday he citi-
zens of

at. Jeffersonville,Montgomery_county. Stir

ring and pointed speeches may be -tiotioipate..l on

both occasions; and the audiepces will doubtless be

large.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

BLACK MANTLES.
SUMMER -SHAWLS.
MOZAMDIQUES. ••

BLACK DRESS GOODS. - •
• •

FANCY CA SSIMERES. •
• ,„FIRE- CLOTHS. •.

BOYS' WEAR.
—DOMESTIC GOODS.

• • BOW CLOTHING. .
, • .

COOPER & QONARD.
$.4415 a E. cornerDIRTH AND MARKET Ste(.

BLACK SILKS: ''

' • "
AT MIXED PRICES.

. • .

" All Grades and Widths, frOtta recent Auction Sales,
CURWEN STODDART

450, 45p, 454, N',SECOND Street, abov,o

V.OLID COLOR MRS,
_ .

DESIRAME SR A.DpL
JUST OPENED:

C,U.RWEN .STODDaRT & BRO.,
No 450, 4521, m3(1'45,4.14. SECON D• St. , ab. Willow

FANCY DRESS SILKS.
FRO If AUCTION, AT LOW PRICES.

CIIRWEN STODDART & 13RO
'Pros. 450, 45w,and 451N. SECOND St. al). Willow

LA" -POIN TB, -$2.50.
- LACE POINTS, $3 CO

- "LACE POINTS. $3 60.
• LACE POINTs. $4 00.

LACE POINTS, sloo._
• LACE POINTS. $5 00.

.;SUPERIOR GOODS, at I.ow Prices, from recent A.nc-

LACE BUXOM;

• 'WE'SJELAWLS:
CURWEN STODDART 4 BRO;r
4.50,45?t,ittid454 N. SECOND St. ~;a1).

DOMESTIC GOODS.
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

PRINTS, ' 12,
PRINTS, > 15;

PRINTS, 16,
21IISLINS, 12,

MIISLINS, . 15,
MUSLaqS, 16,

2,IUSLIES. .

•

- 13.
FINE GOOLE AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES.
CURWEN STODDART & BRO.,

Nog. 450, 452, auB 45.61E. SE2OND St.',,ab. Willow.

pAciFIO LAWNS.
- - DUNNELL'S LAWNS,

BEI FISH LAWNS.
FEENCEI Le.was.•

•

LAWNS at 12, 16, 18, 20. 25, and 31 cents.
FROMRECE.NT ADCr EON SALES.

CURWEN=STODDART & BRO.,
Nos. .450,452, and 454 N. SECOND St., ab. Willow,

jelo-3t

SHARPLESS BROTHERS OFFER
Neat, StylesLawns.
Rich Fignred Organdies.
SpanishLinens, yard wide,
For Dresses and Mantles. --

Sun Umbrellas and San Shades.
•lelo-tf CEESTNII I' and EIGHTH Streets

SUMMER GOODS.
Delaines.

Bilks for Mantles. '
Figured Bareges. •
Grenadine 6hawls.
Cloths for Cloaks. -

Table and-Plario Covers. -

Calicosand Chintzes,
Very cheap. fast colors.
Yard-wide 'En Usti Prints.
Men's and Boys' Wear.
All reduced in price.

"SHARPLESS BROTHERS,.
CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

SHETLAND_ WOOL SHAWLS, NEW
IMPORTATION, 7GEO. W.' fOCJEL, No. 1.016CITESTNTIT Street. opens- this morning one case

SHETLAND WOOL .I ,IIOWLS. comprising very- fine
qualities, all whim, withand without fringe;also, .some •
new and beautiful styles of colorings, adapted for the-
street, tbe country, and the sea-side. ' je9-66*

iorU N T' S
NEW STORE,

37_NORTH EIGHTH STREET. .

The ladle are respectfully invited to examine their.
well-selected stock ofMANTLES AND CLOAKS,,
Consisting of -

Lace Shawls at $2.50; _

Lace Mantles from $3.50 to $.55;
Silk Sactmos from $6 to $10;
Silk Circulars from $6 to $2O; •

Cloth Circulars from $5 to $1.6.
Also, Plain and Striped POPLINS, manufactured of

the best materials, in themost stylish manner and will
be sole•cheaper than_ . •

CAN BE -FOUND ELSEWHERE.
N. 8.-Daily-receiving the most fashionable Dress

Goods, at . fle9-6t3 a+ SORTS EIGHTH SCREEN.

1024 CHESTNUT STREET

, M NEEDLES

lAt saleeekenere.ll7below yreeelit cost- of Itinfiar-

Oi WHITE GOODS, ill deBorlidoni.
1351B33,01DHULti. do to

LINEN. HANDSHUGHIBPS,
P4: -VEILS, are.

/nd iespintfolly Inspection of hie

GEMSTRUT STREET

THE 'PARIS CLOAK AND MAN
. . TILL/.STORE, Northeast corner of META and

WALNUT, haye Opened with a

LARGE STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,
•

MOST FASHIONABLE MAKE,
, ,

anerespectflallyask the early, attention of ladies wishing'

trarehaia
CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

WENS at CO., No. 23 SouthWINTll Street, have

now op, handau extensive assortment of
SPRING STYLES, '

ofthe finest qualities, at the
LOWEST PRICES.

Ladles, do not fail to give 116a call.

BOYS', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S,
CLOTHING.' CLOAKS, lgo.,

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.
AT LOW PRICES, • •

No:7137Swath_ EIGHTH Street,
Three doors above Walnut.

RARGAINS ,FROM. 'AUCTION.
-5-, One lot of Black andiWhite Plaids at 25 cents.wortli
3734—a decided bargain..

Onelot of large•rigure Grenadines at-45 cents, worth
6234 cents.

Onelot of Lawns, fast colors, Ja.
One lot of Bleached rifuslins at IBM •

- One lot of Ginham Lawns at 3735, worth 44.
OPBN THIS MOBNING, at

.70111 i H. 820.K.E.B'
To% eadn stied.

lIRES S GOODS -AT REDUCED
PRICES.---11.STEEL & SON,

No. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street,

are now closing out,the balance Of theirstock of
Pail .de Ghevres, all Wool Delain'es, Poplins,

Delaines, Itlozambiques Taffeta a' Etes.
French:Lawns, French, English, and'AmericanChintzes,

Bare es,Silk Tissues, bilk Grenadines.
'Fancy Silks, and all kinds of

Summer Dress Goods, at extremely low prices.

KUMMER SHAWLS-AEDUCED PRICES. •
•' • • BARGAINS INBLACK SILKS. •••

• CHOICE STYLES PACIFIC LAWN at 181fe.
1 lot 2 yards square !Fable Cloths; ,Snow'Dropj asd

Damask, all Linen, at 2150. -
, IIINTIN- HALL 86. 00., 26 80IITSE-

COND STREET, will open this morning a large lot
of thefollowing named,Nry. Goods:

Pacific. Lawns, at-164 cents; Pacific Prints, at 13X

cents': Good Prints, at 15and 16 cents; one lot of. Chenia
Mozarebiques, 20 cents; several styles Mozambiques,- 25;

several styles Rozambiques. 31 and 37X : two lots of
double width37X; tine quality Plaid Antietams, 37%;

one lot ofPlaid Mobairsi 07%cents. ,_,-

N. B. Williamsville, ,Wamsatta, and other popular

makes of Muslim alwaps. for sale at,the lowest Priices
sold by any other storekeeper. es

THIN DRESS GOODS:
20 and 25 cent lawns.

• 25-cent Challies and Moran:Oakum:
Drab solid-color hiozambicines.
Camels' hair black Bareves.MODE-WOOD-I3ELAINB.3.
A cheap-auction lot, •44 cents. -

Black .WbolDelaines. 50 and 60 cents.
Luphi's double-widthblack Delainee.

ft -Mohair Cheeks and Plaids, in colors. '

Black and white Mohair Checks, 25 cent0. "-•-.

THIN SHAWLS. - -
Mozambigne Shawlsfor $3.50.
Grenadine Shawls.
White Barege Shawls. .
Thin Mantles, with Dresses to match.

BLACK SILK Al ANTLES:
Handsomeblack Taffeta Mantles. ,

• -FANCY-CAbSIMERBS. -
Severalnew patterns.
Novel styles for young men.
A mammoth stock, at moderate prices.ONCOOPatER CARD.

jes-tf B. B. corner NX.NTH and MARKET_ Strobe

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.
-CLOTHS 'AND

WINDOW SHADES-
. .

OARRIAG-r, 'TABLE, 'STAIR, AND FLOOR

OIL CLOTHS,

EN COTTON AND LINEN FABRICS,
• •

QUALITY AND STYLE UNSURPASSED.

WINDOW f4LiDES
02.11PRIBMO EVERYVARIETY arNEW A.ND OR

GINALDESIGNS, 7b.A. 11i sami ORIXABIRITALL
These toadsWill be sold to Dos Jere and Mannfeetuzers

st prices mueh below the preeentPride Btoolt.

THOMAS POTTER,
IiTANUFACYCHER OF ODD CLOTHSAND

W/DIDOW SHADES,

111919 A.ROB. Street, Philadelphia, and

99 EBB/a and95 LIBERTY Streets. Nei, York.
myl2-2so . .

GAS FIXTURES, ac.

517 lawn - s'qy,ET.

C. VANKIRK CO:

111A1CCTACTURP.RES Or-

CH. A N:b E LE Eit
Ain

GAB. FIXTURES: T
,• •

jaw,FrenchEtonacericareesalia.Ornament4q9FlVAA
ind Miss 'aides. and a.ariety of , -

FANCY GOODS,
*ficll.EsALß A'NDRETAIL

ri ng,eau aadWad"""

'l4l rtss.
FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1803.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

THE CAVALRY BATTLE.
In, bivouac- atßealeton, on the Orange and Alex- -

andria Railroad, the correapondent of the 'glass'
gives an interesting account ofPle.sianton,s htbttle
'with- Stuart's cavalry, near Beverly's- Foe& and
Brandy Station. The letter, from, which we- ex-
tract, is dated Sone 1, • The object of the-reconnois-
sanceon Friday last was, in addition to,aseerfairt--
ing the enemy's position, to remain as a diversion,
while the 'cavalry force were to altacktne
threatening masa of cavalry Opp,ositeon our ex-
tremeright dank. *-.

TILE FORCE AND PLAN.
" Saturday evening the composition of the force
was de-termined upon, and'all the cavalry that could
be made immediately available was detailed for the
work under command-of-,Gen.-Pleasanton, (Gem
Stoneman having been relieved,).assiated by Gene.
Buford and Gregg, and Col. pude, as subordinate
commanders. In addition, two small brigadesilpf
picked infantry, under Gem Ames, ofthe-11th corps,
and Gen: Russell, of the. 6th Corps, were'detailid
to accompany, the. 'expedition.' As detailof ctrtillbiy
was made in the proportion of one batters(to'eadli
brigade, the horse-battery, ,with the cavalry, being
in charge of Captain Robertson, chief'ofartillery
on Gen. Pleasanton's staff.: _ ' -

The force, when completed, did not,- byseveral
thousand, reach the reportednumber of;the enemY,
from twelve to fifteen thousand ; but then, as far a's
cavalrywas concerned, we sent all that _could -be
apared, and, so far as infantry was concernecii•-the
'sequel proved that- fully as much was sent as'could
be used to advantage. And then there was a strong
supposition that the force ofthe enemy hadbeen-ex-
aggerated.
- General .Pleasanton'aearalry rendezvoused during-?'
Saturday and Sunday.at Catlett's Station and War
renton Junction, getting supplies of:forage and food
from both places, by the Orange and Alexandria rail-
road. Gem Ames' infantry mewed,Saturday eve-
ning to the Spotted Tavern, and on Sunday to near
13ealeton Station. Geia. Russell's brigade moved
on Sunday to Millwood Church, and on Monday to
Kelly's Ford. The plan was to rendezvOua the coin..
mend at the two points-on-the-Rappahannock—Be7
verly 's Ford on the right, andKelly's Ford on the.
left7the two being six miles apart, and then move
the column forward toward Culpeper, on roads con-.
verging at Brandy Station,where a junction-of the
forces was to be formed, or-sooner, if necessary.
THE FIGHT NEAR BEVERLY'S FORD—.

.-DEATH OF COLDAVIS.
At dawn of Tuesday,the right column under Gen.'.

Buford was in motion. Our cavalry soon reaCherP
the river, dashed in, dashed up the_ bank,-and were.
well on the opposite side 'before the rebels: in'
their fertifications were aware of their presence.
The suddenness of the movement completely sur-
prised them, and they at once broke for the first:
friendly timber, which was about one-fourth of
a mile in their rear. Our cavalry followed -,
rapidly, and in these woods the first severe'
skirmish occurred, in which we speedily lost:
one of the most valued officersofthe command, Col.
B. F. Davis, of the Bth New. York Cavalry, and
captain in the let Regular Cavalry, and the 'same
gallant officer who led the gallant charge out of Har-
per's Ferry last fall, and captured Longetreetis -am-
munition train. When the rebels, who were die-
mounted, reached the woods, they began toskirmish,
and detained ourforce there long enough to give the
alarm to Jones' brigade, they being encamped just
beyond in the outer edge ofthe woods. Though their
'horses were grazing in the fields, yet they; speedily
fell in, and in a very short time two or three 'squa-
drons came charging down theroad andthrough the
timber. - Hurling, their force -upon' the Bth New
York, they broke it and forced it back; and killed
and wounded quite anumber. Col. Davis, who was
gallantiy !eliding the advance, turned to rally them,-
and, waving his sword to the Bth Illinois, shouted,
"Come on, boysl" when a-rebel rode out in front of
him, and fired three shots fromhis pistol at hisn; the
last one taking effect in his forehead, and, inflicting.
a: mortal wound. Quick 'as thought, Lieutenant
Paraons, acting A. A. General to Colonel tpayis,
was at the side of the rebel, and,- rising in his stir.:
info, with one well-directed blow of his sabre he
laid his head open midway between eyes and. chin, .
and the wretch fell dead in the dust at his horse's
feet. Parsons is bnr;I,outh ; his- ariversarvii
.., :,mige,w,o3-34..4,..&it teeerrrrner;theiragii pan-rig le
support of the Illinois and:lndiana troops. u-eir.!..,...
Ames also, brought his infantryover, and deployed
theta on the left of the -road. as skirmishers, and
thenpushed them out inlinenf battle to the!edge of
the woods in front of-which the enemywas drawn
up by. squadrons, with aitillery at the interyals,

which omitted no opportunityrto shell everythingp
eight that had motion to it. Thias far the enetey,
eveidently had but one brigade athand, and a few'

prisoners taken said they belonged to the 6th, 71,h,

and 12th Virginia Cavalry, of General Jones' bri-

grade. When asked if he was " Jonee,the guerillar
they indignantly denied the imputation. Neverthe-
less; -he- was. General Pleasanton new directed.
General-Buford to-make preparations.to charge this-

force in the flank, while the infantryandartillery
engaged _it in front. It was desirableto do this as
soon as possible, as the enemy might be getting re-

inforcements at any moment.
SPLENDID CHARGE OF THE.PHNNSYL.

VANIANS.
Gen. Buford having driven the enemy's pickets

and skirmishers in the open fields on the rightof the

3

.

road rent in the 6th Pennsylvania, supported by the

sth and 6th Regulars, to charge this line on the

flank. The Pennsylvanians came up to. their WOOL

in splendid style. This is the regiment formerly

known as the “Lancers,” and they had a matterof

pride to settle in this charge. Steadily and gallant- -
ly they advanced out of the. woods,. in excellent
Order, and then dashed across the. open field in an

oblique direction-towards the enemy's guns. They

went up almost to their, very mnzzle, through a.

storm of canister and shell, and would have taken
them, when suddenly there dashed out of the woode

ontheir right tank, in almost the very spot from
whichthey themselves had issued, two, whole rep 7
ments of theenemy,. on 'the full charge. Retreat
was almost cut off,but the regiments, nowsubjected
toa fire infront, and on both flanks, charged back,:
cutting their way out with considerable less. Tice
6th Regulars came to the'rescne,4aut the fire Wasao .
severe that even these veterans could not stand it,.

,

and they fell back with some loss..ln this charge-

we lost about the only prisoners captured by, the

enemy during the 'day. Major Morris; of the 6th
Pennsylvania, was seen to fall from his horse, and is

probably wounded and a prisoner. Captain Davis,

ofthe same regiment, was killed. Captain Leiper

was wounded, and Major Hazeltine had his horse
shot under him, Captain Dahlgren, of General
Hooker's staff; a model of cool and:dauntless
bravery,:charged with the regiments, andhis horse
was shot in two places. He describes the charge at

one of the finest of the war. .
,

.

GEN. GREGG'S COLIJMN-ITHE .REBELS

At this stage of the engagement, General Pleasan-

ton plainly saw that the division under. General
Buford was far outnumbered, , and much anxiety

Was expreesekl to hear from General Gregg, whose

eoluinn was .considerably stronger thin Buford's.
Word hid been .received from him at 8 o'clock, sap:

ing that he had crossed with scarce any opposition,

and that he.was driving the eneniy.before himfbutbut.

bisguns hadnot, yet been heard. About 1 o'olodk
,

Buford again began to press the enemy, and this'
time 'he-showed evident signs: of uneasiness, and

soon Withdre* -his force' front our right :flank
' as though' he had a fire in the rear. About-the,

seine time we heard Gregg's guns, and some pri,-

goners takenfrom Robinson's North Carolina ha-

gade-juat then reported Gen. Russel's infantry ad-
vancingthrough the woods' 'on their right`think

,
._

and rear. Gen. Gregg, fromthe sound of-thefiring,

was evidently in-the vicinity .of Brandy Station.
Pleasanton' now pushed forward, butthe rebele sonti..
gave way, and fell beck rapidly. They were in abad
predicament—for Greggwas almost directly in their
rear, Russel was on their right flank, and:Buford
on their frent. They therefore made a hasty re-
treat, ,abandoning their old camp entirely, part
of which we had already occupied/aridtwo, regi-

ments were very-nearlybeing aut, off, as Kilpatrick,
moved off toward the right, ,to make connection"
with Buford. Thep ,had but a narrow strip of

land, not covered b3r/ Mir force, -through which to

eactip:e: Inthe charges by General Gregg's column,

a'stand of colors and over one hundred and fifty

prisoners were taken. Colonel Wyndhani's brigade
. .

captured the heights 'commanding Brandy Station,

and there discovered rebel infantry being,brought
upby; the,care. A portion of it drewup' 'and fried.a
volley atour cavalry., ColonelWyndhalll. WAS -abet'
tbrongh thecalf of the leg by rrhushwacker, but his

wound is not serious, and he still keeps the saddle.`'1 'While a junction Was being effected With Gregg's
column on the left, Buford and Ames werepushing

out on theright, and withVincent'sbattery, Buford
. •

had, by two o'clock, carried all the crests occupied

by the enemy (hiring the forenoon, and had forced
him back over three: miles from theriver. - .4;:.....

' .RETIREIVLENTL-LOSSES. ,
The fact that' 'thei-::eneiny werenoirfe.lling back'

upon strong infantrysupports, and we-being already, :
numerically inferior.to them, induced Gen. Pleasan-

ton to consult with his eubordinatesiand it having , -
-been left- discretionary with the.former to-advance
or return, :it ,was finally deemedprudent to return,'
'and at four' o'clock our forces bega&frilling back.,

The enemy was not inclined toe"pick a fight" on
'the return, and; save some: slight skirmishing, "
we were not molested. • Burord'e . divisien . fell ,
back to Beverly ford, and Gregg's rlivitrien: to

Rappahannockford, a mile and a half 'below. -We
brought off all,our dead andwounded, and ale6soms

of the eneMy'S, while Many of the-latter werestill

remaining on the field whenwe. retired. By dark

ourforces were all over theyiver, and-the wounded-,

of BufOrd"e dirisiOnall:loadedin the care and on the n.

way,. to Washington.- The losc in his -
iliviaion. is

about one hundred and eighty; and in Grea's o

the same.' -The ;rebel, prisoners„ report their loss as
of,

heavierthan ever before, and ,expressndmiration .
thigallantry of our ceValry. :The ,total'nuMber,of_
prieoners taken is. abeuttwo hundred Anil twenty ,
five, awl we lost aboutfifty. " ' •

A. CAPTURED LETTER—STUART'S RAID.
OAMP NEAR BRANDRETII STATION,
IDUIPEPER COURT HOUSE, June8,.1.863.Da&ie Buterualt : We have made another change

of base. We left Dayton one week ago to•day, and
after five, days of marching we encamped at this
place. We. have had, two grand reviews of Aft bid-
gades of cavalry, about 12,000 in number, under Gene-ral Stuart. The first took place on Saturday,:
when ,we were, inspected by Stuart; and _.I have-just now returned from the second, when we were
inspected by--Lieutenant General Robert E. Lee'
in „person. sHe was a fine:/ooking man, but verygray 'haireil We ,are now in a battery, awn
beri9 aeon/ Sixteen pieces, under the command of
l'llaJor, Beckham. Longstreet's division passed its-on-Saturday. The Wise m finery was along. You can
look outfor some small fighting before ,a week. We
are now abGut two -miles from the Rappahannock,
at-Deverley'a-Ford.'" I expect, from the preparation

,that laibeine madeothat we are going to make a grandraid toward the:Potomac, as soonas.the valley is cleared:
Yotiqtiunt nx.cuse the shortness ofthis -letter as I

havejust returned from the review,- and I feelfrbm riding ao much:. Direct your letter to Ohm's
hattery,!Jonee. cavalry brigade.-Please write immediately, as we may leave in a cau,

, 'Your affectionate brother, S. 141. D
The prompt manner inavhich.these plans oftheenemy have been baffled will ielieit the admiration

ofeVery one. A day longer, and it would-have Zweat06.,1a1e."-,Theii plans are,now known and we can
piepare accordingly. Pennsylvania and Maryland
will awake to the importance of the occasion; and
make all needful preparations to receive this horde
ofraiders. They will'probably only defer.: nol moan
Muir their' designs and stich%la body of cavalry once
ioore ina defenceless State they can take the whole
of it. But Genjrai Booker has unmasked them;
and: given time for preparation. §hortly he will be
fully ready. liineelf to take them thoroughly in
hand

,

' - 'KILLED AND WOUNDED.
Of Bennsylvanians, Capt. Davis and A. J. Sup-

pleer of the atif,, were killed. The following ,are
among thkwounded of the same:'regiment :Henry
Olincifr Corp. Wm. 0',./11eara,'Sergt. C. L. Burner,
ThompsOn, Carson, John B, Smith, Henry McGo-
vern, Edmund Barry, Thomas Evart, Sergt.Keyser,
Sergt. James N'aylor, John Shields; John ,MeQualci,.
John D. Schrnearer, .Tohn Kirser, Q.-Richard, Tho 3.
0.1 Ewart, James Lewin, E. D. Hughes. Major
IVlorris. was wounded and taken Prisoner. Capt.
Lieprr, ofthe 6th; Lieut. Lucas, of the Ist; Lieut.
D:P. Smith,of the 4th ; Adjutant Ellis, and Lieut.
Lennig, of the Stlf, aro. also reported 'wounded. In
the 17th Pennsylvania, Jos. Keeper is wounded, as
also Jaszdlumble, Jas. °midis, Lieut. BrooM, and
Major ti cEwen, of the Ist. ,
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Sergt Franag LOrenio: Martin Good. M.
McCueFeffar, G. Sera J Henderson, B •
A.J licras:e,,l. • - Corp Eph-ffetdams, F
Henry...Sears, G. Henry Smith,
;Palma Horrigan, B. Joseph Swart, B.
Jas Boiler. 0, :

GTE U. S

J,litaini -all, D.
Picbaidßanlon, C.
Sergt 'Jacob Buck, C.

Golding, k
&EEC S

.CAVALRY. -

Sergt Henry Gothein, K
John JKane. A
Antony Spingle, K.
Wm Kneklor; B.
CAVALRY.
Feder Simonds F.
Jos Killenbacker, G.
Kaseal Coats, G.
Wilson Floyd. A.
Corp John Noble,
derwt A M Bradman,
John P Kinney, F.

Jacobi Estlon, C.
Corp. Wm Burns. C.

. CorpCbas S Aliller,'F
Bruce( Dinglian, E.

. Berman. 0 cif, C.
'Wm Williams, D.
Alfred Tear., C.
WizLeet.inger, C..

- - ' tt4LEE'S INTENDED MOVEMENT.
[Frew the 'Richmond Whig, June SI

GErgnA.r. LEE.—It is too • generally known to
rai e any-question ofprudence in speaking of it, that

•-•0.- . Lee has puthis army in motion: His designs
at known' only to himselfand those with.whom it
waii his duty to confer... "A few days will disclose
them to the public, who are willing to wait pa-,
tiefitly, in full confidence that the restilFwill vindi-

'.cate thewisdorn of what he undertakes. A forward
movement on his parthas been for Some time antici-
pgied by the enemy, and is regarded with very per-

, ceoifile lineasiness. Whether-he is about to jus-
- Sly 'heir, apprehension, li.y crossing the Rappahan-
, noel, we have no better means of determining than
.einr, readers. Should he do so, events of great con-sequence must speedily follow."

THEREBEL FORCE AT CULPEPER.
NEW Ycam, June 11.—A special Washington de-

spatch to the Post saysit has been aseertained that
the rebel es.valry at,Culpeper is noti . supported by
lirge 'bodies of infantry endbeavy artillery.

IrICKSBIMG AND PORT lIVDSON.
General' Kitabalri Expedition Bp the Yd.-
-icor-A - Fight tiviti the nnemy--
.3 otak iston'on the GP- Black River With
.80,000 Rex". .. .

•

.:ACTIrOAooS\June 115—Aspecial Memphis despatch
15f, the.: Bth /instant says: The steamer,Luminary,
froin Young's Point, with dates to. Friflay evening,,

sth,BVelock, brings the following:
Gen. . Kimball, with 3,000 Men, was sent up =the

Yazoo rir to Saluria, 30 miles below Yazoo City.
He d

. .

arriv there on the 4th, andd-de-arhing that a
iebel.foree under Gen. Wirt Adams was,not far off,
marched immediately, to meet him. At 10 o'clock
ionTlfursday morning the came up with the pickets
of the enemy, and,a brisk fight ensued, lasting thirty
minutes. The enemy (gave WAyonti...-a-±...t.: -
ensued.:'''Qur loss :hundred Pn.•s.

ivwadems} 2: re7111e291,1Unded Was consideTab:+Their loss 1i e77617g.
$31_.62 y4.W----77":----- -arose below the bridge with

.'an arm ofxccouo;
,hiamovementerwith keufficient force to checkmate
any demOnstratian he might melee.
'-A.rurnervalfin circulation that riniberton had,

reciuieted Gerierdl-Grant'lb perinitpe women; and
children to-Daffistlfe.linee.

Over three hundred head of cattle and mules have

been turned loose on account of the ecarcity of

forage. •

OrriclzirsAlq, June lA.—There is. no later news

from Vicksburg. From correspondence of May 31,

we extract the .following: . ,
A FLAG OF TRUCE,

The day alter the Jest engagement the rebeishent
in a flag nf truce to ask permission_to bury their
dead. They really wanted permission to bury a lot
of mules and horaes, killed. by our artillery onthe.
22d,from the carcasses ofiwhich amiadorwas arising-

net at all, pleasant to the Confederate nostrils. A

cessation of hostilities for a• number of hours was

agreed-upon, and the rebels availed themselves of it
to render their beleaguered metropolis more whole-
serneby the removal ofthe offensivematter aforemen-
tioned. The officers who accompanied. the flag from.

Pemberton's headquarters were ajolly,good-humored
set. Two of them were recognized by officers.ofthe
letRegulars as old army acquaintances. They were-
treated by our men with -so much kindness and cor-
diality that. shortly before the termination of the
truce they.mere hardly conscious on which side -of
the ditch they belonged, and had tobe assisted to
vault into their meddles to ride homeward. A nephew

of the rebel Secretary.of the Treasury, Major Mem-
'ranger,- was pof the arty. He represented him-
self as Pemberton's assistant' adjutant general.
A Major Montgomery, formerly of ..the regu-
lar army, was another of the group. One of.
our officers jokinglyremarked to them, that as -they

were short ofprovisions they (the Confederate staff
officers) had better come into.our Tines; under a flag

of truce, everyday, to;get dinner, and return. The
rebels were surprised to hear ouch an opinion of
their commissarydepartment, and, insteadof accept-

ing an invitatiomon.such grounds, extended a simi-
lar one to their Federal friends, promising them an

extensive bill of_fire, of which boiledmutton, roast
larab,-roast beef, and every: vegetable of the season,
should form a part. . •

A BLUNDER SOMEWHERE.
Has any great military movement been made by

the Federal. army. since the commencement of the
war, where the died has net been marred in.
whole or in part by a blunder of chiefs or_surbordi-
natesl The exceptions`have been few. It is now
stated that, if General Grant's plans of the battlaof
Champion Hills:had been carried out by his subor-
dinates, weWould-have been in Vicksburg to-day.

Itwill be iemeinbered that, in thatbattle, General
Logan's division of McPherson's lborps was on the
right, Hovey and;.Quinby, in the centre, and Carr
on the left. The. fighting was •done by Hovey,

Quinby, and Logan-=Hovey sustaining the brunt of
the- battle, -as his very heavy' loss—one-third of
his coramand—abundantly proves;-' ,Oll the extreme
left was the division;ofGeneralA. JtSmith.Oster,haui'division was on hid right. Logan pressed
them heavily on theright, and IScive"Y and Quinby
drove them back in the centre. Smith and Oster-
haus `should have -swung'round and 'got In. their
rear, reaching Edwards' Station head of -them,

and cutting of their retreat entirely. This would
have insured Vielreburg, and saved us the dis-

asitrous assault of tbe,22d. I have good authority

,for saying that Grant's- orders were. to move as

`haie 'indicated ; but Larrinot positive that Oster-
bans italanieable in the matter. I only know that

Smith held the 'extreme left, and was expected to
get into the rebel rear between,Champion Hills and

Edwards'. Station. General Grant has ordered an
investigatiore.and told that it is nowin_piOZ.

4gr:MIAt
•

..:THE-HOPE OF THEREBELS.
The,moat reliable:information we can get from

Vicksbui g is to the,effect-that the rebels hang their-

hopes for the salvation:of the city on a movement
byJoeeplr E..Johnstoritn our rear. Pemberton-has.
warned Johnston- not to,attack with:lessAttiardifty.
thou:sand' mem and. we' know very,well thlt-stlch a
Winter oftroops-diimathebblleeted MAWRdepart-
ment-verthoutlessening the'force ,before Rosecrans
or Hooker. Possibly.theyinay rendezvous an army
at Jackson within a.couple of-weeks, by:weakening.
Charleston and Mobile, but they cannot take fifty

thousand troops ,from these two places. ,General
Grant' feels very Corifident on the subject. ex-
pressed a wish. a few days agothat Johnston would
attack him 'in the rear, remarking...that he could,
whip thirty. thoueand men withoutraising the siege

'at this point._ Deserters come into our lines very
_

.

aeldorn. .
A REBEL CANARD.'_;

Tile Tribune contains a letter from the Army of,

the_ June 9th, fromwhichwe copy
the following:

" A Richmond paper ofthe 6th instant reports all
' quiet at Yieltsburg,•and gives a Mobile telegram of

the 4th instant, thatwe have been repuleed at Port
Rudeon with theloss of an !Inca.° General Banks..
Our loss inthe late.Vieksburg fight itgives at 40,000.
TheConfederate loss 4,000.

"Bluffton; South Carolina,was burned on
Thursday-last by ourforces; and .$1;000,090of-Con—-
federatepriberty destroyed?' -

• REPORT FROM.RIORMOND.',.,'
Dllov Yonx, June 11.—The.report of a repulse of

General Banks at Port Bodeen, from Mobileottthe
4th, via the Richmond papers of the 6th, undoubted-
ly refers to the action of the 27th-ult., the result of
whisk. is already:known.lt Is quite unlikeiy,that
the rebels could have any *information from Port

• Hudson of a later date than ourown advices•

DEATH OP MAJOR BAPFKILL.
Correspondence' of the glmes, dated helots,Port

Tindson, May 28th, tells the following
Majcr Bonin was comingfrom Springfield land-

ingtojoinGen.Banks , headyotters ; but, unfortu-
nately mistaking.his road; passed between the head-
quarters of Generals Augur,and Sherman, right up
to the rebel .pickets: was attended by nobody
but his faithful and how-diaconsolate, aid; Poteorol
Thomosi'llugent, from who& r glean the -record of
the last -few hOurs of the gallant Major. .

-

As Boon.ss hecame upon the ,pickets he drew, his:;
sword, gallopednp to the rebel -soldier and told him
to surrender, which he did, throwing down hisgun.

Fourothers then appeared among the bushes and

all deliberately.fired, one shot Penetrating the'
ion's lungs, and another hitting his horse' in the

Majortnatlkill, not seeing the other four .
men, exclaimed "therascal has shot me after Burt

rendering." The rebels, after firing, ,had all run
aWay.. Con): Nugent "supliorfed the bleeding and,
fainting forniof the Major as long as he `could on
his horse, and;thengbthim into amnale wagenh
entrenchmenttools; whichhappeited fortunately to

be, at hand, and had bird immediately,conveyed to
Gen. Sherman's hospital'.

hilnthere-Corporal ainWgent, hiving' heardfrom
tbe surgeon thatthe wound--ivrts!morWdrandthat he

'Could 'not survive InOte'than anhouror two, asked

hitn if there Was*Milting he wished tee say. The
Major, still thinking of"nothing buthis duty,gave
him somebusiness message to his superior officer,
Major Houston. When reluctantly famed , to say
that he alluded to matters e a private nature'as In,
wound was mortal, Corporal Wugent says fie turned
to him a look °Vibe most painful significance; and
asked deliberately' if he meant he was going 'mydie.
'When sadly informmd that it was so; "Then, Nu-
gent," said the brave man, "I• die like a gentletaan
and a soldier." "

Major A. Halfkill was a Danish nobleman, st.
polished and highly educated officer, who had neve;
been out of -military service since his boyhood--,
holding the position of aid-decamp to the King of
Denmark, and, possessing honorary badges and titles
signed by his Majesty, of which the outer world'
lam ,nothing, but which the' Major; felt proud'of,
snaking known among his intimate friends:
REPtpSE 0.1 ,' IMBEL,SORTIE ON THE

MINERS.
NEW Yonk, Tune Tribune has - a' letter

from Vicksburg, dated "the.6th inst., which &minhopeful' vieW of the piogress of the siege, and re;
ports the repulse of a aortic made by the rebels
against one of ourtaining parties, on the night" of
the 3d. The letter also demonstrates that Johnston
,cannot possibly get near enough to strike General
Grant without,being extinguished, and Says the gar'
rieon will soon be conspelled by famine to surrender.

The Richmond Whig of the Bth inst. contains no
news from Vicksburg, but, has a' long editorial on
the desolation made by, the armies'in

Description of. the•Bornbardinent of the
City—Attack on the South-side Batteries.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
HEADQUARTERS STR I.IOITISLANA CHASSEUES

D'AFRAQUE,. .

LAITZ F.P.OVIVEN-CE, tit.,26th Bth month, 1863
I have been withholding my letter hour to hour

since my return from Vickahurg that I might chroni-
cle its fall into our hands -the moment the glad ti-
dings were received here, but the shaking-of my
windbws. from the' concussion , and 'the-continued'
booming of the mortars- plainly tell me that the
siege is still in progress. -

The very latest intelligence we harefrom ourarmy
is that General Grant has% commenced entrenching,
he being-of the-opinion that the rebel defences -ire
too strong to be taken by assault. Ourforces on the
right, under Sherman, have repeatedly charged the
workswith immense loss and' little success ; and'as
our lines completely enclose the city, cutting off
every, avenue of escape orreinforcement of the:ene-
my, why, a short, watchful, and quiet spell will do
our boys-a benefit, and soon produce a consternation
and collapse in the bellies of the rebels.-

You know in my last letter I expressed a wish
that some of your readers might accompany me to
the scene of operations. Onmy arrival at Young's
Point, La., more than ever, did I wish it. Weran
down until we were in plain eight ofthe -mortars
(six ), Jthrn which a constant- shower of shells have
for some six or seven days been dropping and burst-
ing in and- over the- town. This night's bombard-
ment was one of the grandest sights I have :ever
witnessed, as seen from the stern of our. steamer.
Never can I forget it. A sudden flash of crimson
light, for aninstant touching and castings glow on
everything between water and 'sky, reminding one
of theflashing of the sheet-lightning,as sometimes
OMITS at the close of our Northern sultry summer
days. Sixor seven seconds elapse, and we are con-
vinced, however, that it is not quite so harmless,
for a dull, heavy roar, equal in volume'to a roll of
the heaviest thunder, follows. Then comes a whiz-zing, rushing:sound, tohave the faintest conception
of whichyou should at some time during your life
have hearda portable saw-mill travelling through the
air atthe rate ofabout twelve miles a minute?Every
few minutes did these flashes throwa glare over the
heavens, and was this indescribable noise repeated,
and high up in theair, shooting atan angle ofabout
forty degreea,could be seen a little speck of golden
flame—the burning fuse ofthe shell-sailingthrongh
the heavens until it reaches its zenith, which,
to us, appears directly above the fated city. For
an instant this fitfullittlelight seems poisedin the
air, then, commencing the parabolic curve which it
describes, it descends, bursting anon high in the air,
but frequently deicending to the very housetops,
and often descending to the esirth, ere the burning
fuse reaches the inner-chamber of the deadly and
destructive missile ; then another flash and gleam
of fierce red light, which would reveal to us, milesaway, the dark, grim, fear-stricken visages of the
garrison, did not the flash from the muzzle of the
mortar warn them of the unwelcome visit o 4 a 13-
inch shell, and for safety, compel them to "hunt
their holes."

The phrase is in this instance very applicable, for
it-is said that everyinhabitant of this• doomed city
has, the cellars and sheltered places, excavated a
place in the ground.for refuee from the impending
destruction. Even the witand beauty, whbfornierly
paraded the streets, and unconcernedly did their
visitingand•shopping during the previous bombard-
ment (vide Vicksburg paper) are now fain to hide
their linen and good looks in' a hole in the ground!

During the afternoonof. the- 23d inst.,.our forces
had approached so near to the rebel lines on the
northern .side ofthe city that the fighton the part
ofthe Confederates could be plainly'seen, and the
smokefrom the national guns hung in festoons over
the hills. The musketry rolled incessantly.from2
P. M. until 9 in the evening, and though ourgallant
soldiers, with a determination and fortitude beyotiala parallel in the histoly _the wi
charged the works t"

to stand out of

ide. It as grand. an g,

rangeof the Shells and balls and see thisicontest be 3
tiveen earth and iron ; but though firing during four

h re iviih the most astonishing furr y!, the gunboats
think.

fad of my powerful field glass our shells could be

seen to burst directly over and in their works. It

has- been frequently said by. the knowing ones
that the rebels. at -Vicksburg ." had very few pieces

ofheavy artillery and a scarcity ofammunition for
what they had?, Could any. ofthem.• have been
withme in plain sight ofthe hills and seen the posi--

'ition of guns ofthe heaviest calibre, revealed by the
`Bashes of fierce and puffs of smoke'from every
available spot, they wouldbe convinced that we
have more to do than to, walk quiety into .the city

and take possession.
My -regiment nuMbers,lthrs morning,eight hun-

dred and sixty-four men; aria' is to-dayi after forty
days, work, asproficient in and. more in disci-

one.half the whiteregiments which have
been in-the-service for the last eighteen months !

They haveonce been under fire, and, not a man fal-
tered, or shirked hie duties in the slightest particu-
lar;'and the lesson they administered to the rebels
of the 3d Louisiana regiment, on Bayou Mason,

some twelve miles from here, has had the effect of
ridding Us, for. a time at least, of a gang of rascals
who have carried on, during the last three months,
a regular system of guerilla warfare asannoying as
it is dangerous.

Elsewhere, as well as here, has their record as

soldiers been good and bright. In the field they

have shown ligthemselves as brave as the bravest ;.no
,j.nstarice of ill conduct has come to ht ; while on
the other hand the obedience and -!Cheerful willing-
ness, and heroism, under all circumstances, augur
Well for:the. futurehiatory of tkerace.

The recent proclamation of Self. Davis in regard
to hanging and-making slaves of the unfortunate
officers of these regiments (if caught, of' course,)
has only the effect of givingus a text formany a
joke. If he could, for an houror,so, bewith us„. and
see how quietly and calmly:we takehis profesgions
and goodness of, heart, .I believe he.would be putto
shame Ifs has just learned that we have at last
invented, and intend using atall hazards, an engine

of war against his already crippledand shattered
forces, which will not only affect his armies in the'
field, but its direful consequences will reach almost
every household in the Confederacy. MERLE

The Cleveland and Ohio nonfood.
Nvw 'June It—On the Ist or 2d instant,

transfers of 'the Cleveland . and Toledo stock
were directed by the President to be closed until

Yesterday the Stock Board was notified that the
.

transfers were to be reopened to-day, by a vote of
the board of directors. The annual election takes
place- on the nth. The board of directors claim
that the-:first-named proceeding was, unauthorized.
The Committee of the Stock Exchange reported to-
day that alleontr acts betweentheir members should
run to the 18th, and the report was concurre nd i,

The stock was not called at, the board to-day. It is
understood that the transfers were ordered tobe re-
closed:;by the board of directors at three o'clock to-
day, to comply with the by-laws ofthe company,
that the:closing should be, at least, live days befdre
an election. In the meantime a legal injunction
his been- served against the reopening of .the
books. Some sales of stock -have been made since

issue of the stook list at 100, cash, and wig,

seller thirty days. - -

Obi!) DeMocratii.C.ouvelation.
. .

The Bulletin 114 s the followingspecial despatch:
OoLuminus,`.Tune•ii.—This city is crowded with

delegate.cto the Demoeratip State Convention. No-
thing laleard but Vallaildlghain. He will probably

isominated for Gvernor by acclama
's
tion. There

talk of,adopt! ngoFernando Woodpeace plat-

form. George E. Pugh, ofCincinnati, is moat talked

hafor:Lieutenant McClellan
spoiltively declinedGovernor.anominationGeneralfor Governor.

Jewett hasa few friends in the Convention.. Speak-
ing is now going on on the steps of the Capitol; but
by.nediatinguisbed speakers ;a great deal of sound
and fury, ilpifying nothing.?. . . z ,
• •

•

nllll6lB Legislature Frorogued. •, •
NnwYontr, June spi•ingfield,d.spateh to

the World announces the prorogation of the Legis-

lature by the Governor. The Republicans left, but
the "Democrats continued in session till the after-
noon; when,finding it useless to attempt to do busi-
ness, they'informally,left their seats, after entering

a pretest arraigning:She Governor- for usurpation
and uncenstitutionalitets: < • /

• .

The Drift 'Resisted bi
Cmcrau.sT4June.l.l..—:-Mi. Stevens, deputy mar-

shal, and Mr. Cdayfleld, a detective, accompanied by

an enrolling officer, werefired upon, near Dffannville,
hush county, Indiana, yesterday, by partrof men
hiding in a wheatfield.

Mr. Stevens was killed, and ClaVlield mortally
wounded and afterwards died. The enrolling officer
was shot twice through the clothing, but escaped
uninjured. _ . • •

Two companies left Indianapolis yesterday for the

scene of the murder: •
A soldier was shot by a deserter. at Shelbyville,

yesterday, while attempting.to arrest the-latter.

U. S. 'Naval Rendezvous Cape Haytien.
Nuts YORIL, June 11.—A letter from Cape Ray-

lien,- of May 23d, says: "This port having been
created a naval rendezvous, the United States steam
transpott Guard arrived here on the 16th, with 1,200

tone of coal and naval stores; and hal aincesuPplied
the gunboats Santiago de Cuba,Rhode Island, Ohip-

petea, blemedita.
The gunboat Sheppaid Knapp was lost on the

the harbor of
morning of the while entering
Cape Raytien without a-pilot aboard. The crew

and all Om stores were saved, but the vessel isa total

.• The New Ipa
SAN FRANCISTS, June. IL—Work a the New

Idea Quicksilver mines," in Santa Oruia ()minty, is

about to beresumed, which will•materially increase

the: quicksilver product of the State. The mine

hasbeen closed for mans, months on account of the
littgation as to •

. .

Boston Merchants, Bank.
BOSTOII, June 11.—Ata meeting of propositionlds oftheMerchants+Bank,to-day,,apto

abandon the State charter and'organize
United Stateslaw was adopted sinichhtunliAndernirnouslthey,
there being only 188 naysin a stook. vote of nearly
100. • • Not enough shareholders 'being present to-de-

cide, a full two-third vote being required by law, the •
directors were empowered to .consult the absent

shareholders and reptirt.,lt is believed that thevote"
will lagely exceed the two-thirds required..

THE STATE COBVENTION AT PITTSBURG.
—At a convention, of , the loyal citizens of Lanctagter

county, held on Wednesday lest, thefollowing dale.,
gates were chosen to attend the State ,Oonvention

at Pittsburg George M. Kline, • Frederick Myers,

senatorial delegates ; Benjamin Greide, 0: J.
Dickey, George W. Mehaffy, John 'Stebman,

reprepentative delegates. Aresolution was adopted

instructing them touse Governor
bmeans to se-

eure therenomination of Curtin,
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The Condittoh of the Streets:
To the Editor of ThePress:

Sin: On looking over your valuable sheet thin"
morning, many of our`neighborshave come to the
conclusion that a wrong has been doneourCity Con-
troller. tour reporter nips: "If the streets wereto
be neglected during this seasonof the year, for one
Week, frightful diseases might make their appear-
ance." Now,sir, ascitizens and representatives of
many who request this communication, we will say
that the above lines of your reporter reflect on the
Controller, when you should praise him for his step.
Front street, sir, from AlmondtoWashington street,
is in thefilthiest condition imaginable; not abrush
has touched the street for months ; more particu-
larly between Catharine and Almond; and if it is let
alone long, we may have disease sure enough. It is
the same with many other streets in the city. Wish-
ing that your reporter, or any ofour fellow-citizens,may satisfy themselves of our assertion, weinvitethem to visit the locality pointed out. The stench
arising from the gutters above Catharine street is soabominable that manywho have traversed the streetthat way have nowto go by Second street.

ROUT. T. GILL,948 South Front street.
JAmES M. MOORE, South Frontstreet.:loan Bnoons, cer.of Frontand Reckless,JAS. T. ELDRIDGE, Frontab. Catharine,

, And many others.
PHILADELPHIA, June 10, 1863. •

Tile Conlin., Celebration.
To'the Editor of ThePress:

SIR: Could not-, the Committee of Ar.
rangements induce the Masonic fraternity to take
part in thecelebrationof the approaching anniver. -

eery 1' The splendid regalia of the Grand Lodge,-
Chapters, and other high degrees ofthis time-honor
edarder, would not only be novel, but add greatly to
the display. Nothing of the kind has been seen in
this city for years, while in the Eastern States, and -

inNew York, they have often-lent their aid. Theorder, I believe, are adverse to any public display,but hope for once they maybe induced to departfrom their rule, and give our citizens a chance to seewhat they will ever remember. -
I am; sir, very respectfully, yours, P.

OITY COUNCILS.
Both brancheS of'Couneils held their regular stated

meetings yeeteiday afternoon. - -

SELECT BRANCH.
President LYND in the chair.

Petitions- and Communications.
From Bernard Sharkey, Esq., late clerk to theSupreme-

Court. nrotesting against the use of a certain bainzing,
No. 915 Lombard street, as a public school, as the origi-
nal conveyance provides -.that that it shall be need for no'other purpose than a genteel boarding house.From Fay, St Bro., in reference to the painting and-glazing of the mansion at Fairmount Park.

From Washington Fire Company, of Frankford„ and
from sundry citizens of the same place, asking that the
company be located as a steam-fire engine company.

.A similar petition from the Union Fire Company ofRising Sun.. .
A petition was Presented relative to the inadequate

snpply ofwater in the Twenty-first ward.
Overflow of Water_ ilk the Twenty-fifthWard.

Mr. BRIGHTLY, front a Epecial committee in regard tothe overflowof water inthe iwenty-fifthward, reported
an ordinance directing the Commissioner of Highways
to notify the owners.ofproperty to repair the insecure
banks along the Delaware, in theTwenty-fifth ward, the
same to be done within forty-eight hours after notice-shall have been given. The ordinance also appropriates
fil, 0(0 to carry theordinance into effect. In case of neg-
lect to repair thebanks. the Commissionerof Highways
shall dothe work and charge the same to the owners.

The ordinance passed finally..- - .
WETHERILL. from the Committee onRailroads. re-

ported" back the ordinanceauthorizing the laying of rail-
road track slong..the Delaware front. After a long de- -

bate, the nill was postponed. -

The. • . .
.....

hCommittee on Railroads also reported an ordi-
nance providing that the travel on any passenger rail-
way shall not be obstructed by the building ofa culvert,
larders a certificate shall be given by the thief engineer.
stating that the Caine is necessary. Agreed to.

TheFourth oi.July Celehration.
Mr. Tie yes presented a resolution requesting the vestry

of EL Peter's, Third and Pinestreets, St. Stephen's and.
ChristChurch, and Et. Peter's Church, Fifth and Girard .
streets,- to have their ,bells Strimed on theapproaching
anniversary of the Fourth of July, and that anappro-
priation of $lOO be made, to pay for the same -

Ain MILLER offered an amendment. that the Committee
of City Property be directed to illuminate the -public
buildings on independence Square, on thaevening of theFourth. Agreed to, and the resolution passed.

Mr. BEERIER offered a resolution, requesting- the loan
of the equestrian picture of Washington,now- in lode-Pendence Hall, to decorate the banqueting room on. theFourth.

Street Cleansing.
'Mr. Ritvis- ,presented a preamble and resolution...re-questing the Mayor to annul' the contract between the

city and E. A. Smith, contractor for cleansing the streets.
The preamble sets forth that a number of streets are in a
filthycondition, and one Individual who attempted to
remove some of the dirtwas arrested by, the contractor.
for grand larceny.

Mr. Darts advocated the passage ofhieresolution.. Hathought it time the conthact.was annulled.
Mr. KING said he was notan apologist for Mr. Smith,

but be thought - that justice should be done him. He
arose to state that after all other expenses had been paid
Mr. Smith bad only. $22,000 left for cleansing the streets,
and not $40,000 as had been stated,

On motion of Mr. BRIGHTLY, the resolution was -re-
ferred to a special committee to ri

Theordinano oftared
-

tenni eration, and for the benefit of wntit-
ifie said tfi.vors thisbill. Thisbe believed
be hiss--Honorse allunny. He believed savorse billsslander

on when it is said he a that takes •
...tr.

from the citynearly a million of dollars. He had heard
gentlemen argue on this floor that we had "its right to

give this money away or expend it. He thought it was

a stretch of conscience for any lawyer to votefor thebill.
o.d•sarprelaonsion -

that seemed toexist regard to'hiscourse. He read a

statement in whichbe said,he opposed thefirst steam-
shipbill onaccount of the one•sidedness of itsprovins •

The present bill has been arranged .withcare, and this--
only objection to it.tbe Pennsylvania Railroad COMPOMY.
wi assume theresponsibility.
• ' MILLER: said he was sorry Mr.Brightly bad not
Put his previous views in writingas hO had done on this
occasion. The speaker opposed- thetill, on the ground.
that it was us constitutional.

Wwrasitim , saidhe saw the majority.wereln fa-
vor of thebill and would press it throughthe Chamber. •
Baer these circumstances he thoughtitwasthe duty of
those opposed to the bill tobring forward:all the, safe,
guards they. deemed expedient. As the pennsylv anis,

Railroad had agreed toassume all ,responsibility of the
legality of thebill, hewould -vote for it. This' lie said •
took all responsibility off the city and. wouldbe -.a safe-

Hr. MILLVI Offerea.SeTerai ,athendments, which were
lost, .Yeas 9, naysl4. ~

DavisMr. said he was a friend of the bill, if itwas

amended properly. lie said-the daywould come when.
the gentlemen would bel ashamed that they did not

throw,ll•e Prnpersafeguardsaround thisbill
The debase was continued at length, and some person-

&Mice were engaged in; whenMr. lKirat moved the poet-

Ponement of the billfor one week, as he desired the opi-

nion and explanation of the City Solicitor in regard to

The motion to •postpone was-lost-by a•voteof 15nays

to 7 sass.
An amendment to insert ,the third,section of the bill

after thefirst, is the form ofa proviso, was adopted.

Mr. MILT,EIt now moved that the bill bepostponed.

and the opinionof the Solicitorbe obtained as to its con-
stitnlionality, and whetherthe proviso •to the first sec-
tion is valid, so as to allow the city to sell without limit

orrestraint. Lost-yeas 9; nays 14.
The bill passed finally by thefollowing_vote: •Yras—Bnghtly.catherwood, Davis. Ginned.), amble.

Harris, Ranterly._Marcus,Meßtroy, Nicholson, Paullin,

Spering,Uhler, Weaver. Wetherill, Bane-16.-
Diays—Baird, Sing, Manuel,Miller,j/icht, .Lind, Pre-

sident-6.
Thus the oceansteamship bill was finally disposed of .

InSelect Council. havingbeen beforethe Chamber about
four monthsand a half: Thebill will not meet with
ninth opposition in CommonCouncil, and,will pass that
body at, the next meeting. Adjourned.

•

COMMON BRANCH'.-

A communication'-was received fromeheCommission
for the erection ofa Municipal Hospital, stating that; in
consequence of proposed new streets, it will. be impos-

sible to proceed with the'erection of a building of safe,

dent size. :A-committee of conference on, the part of
Councils was asked for. ..

Onefrom the City Treasurer was received, asking for ,
anadditional- clerk. a -

A petition from the citizens of the Twentiethward,

asking far a better supply of Schuylkillwater.-
Onefrom theUnion Fire. Company,-of Rising Sun, ask-

ing to be located as asteam fire-engine,
Other communications of. minor importance Were-re-

ceived and referred. Sivva - -
.

Mr. WrimidAtsole offered. a resolution authorizing the
grading of Thompsonstreet, between York,.and Norris.
andDauphin and other streets, Of the Nineteenthward.
awhieh was agreed. to.

A resolution to pave Scotland street, between South
and Shippen streets, Fourth-wardpwas agreed-to. an.

Mr. Cunt, of the Committee on Surveys, reported
ordinance appropriating. 80,500-for. the construction of
sewers, in the Fourth, Ninth. Fifteenth. Nineteenth,
TwentY-recond;and Twenty third wards. . "... '• The ordinance was adopted,-with the following. pro-.
vise:

• 'Provided; Thatno contracashall he awarded for

any ofthe calverts,jfilnthe opinion of thisa Chief. Com- •
_

raissioner.of Highways and Chief Engineerethereis no

collusion between. the bidders, with a view of .egoTbi-
taut pricesof the same. -

The Committeeon Surveys also submitted& resolution
tobe discharged from the further consideration of the
subject of introducing culverts into Lombard: Coral:: -

Hurst, and other streets,which was agreed to.
Also;a resolution'authorizing the appointment of an =

assistant engineer for the Chestnut-street bridge, at a
salary of825per-mOntli, which was adopted.

- Mr. PEAI.E..a. resolution authorizing the withholding
of payment to thecontractor who is:building a culvert
on Noble street, east' of Third, untilhe hagOtt the car-
riage•-way inproper condition. Adopted. .'

A Visit from- a Committee of Cincinnti,
Council& - .

• ~ _ ,

Mr.-BARGER offered a resolution;uappointing a Special

committtee to extend the hospitalities of- the city to a
.

committee of Councils of Cincinnati, who.will. visit this,

city Dr a few days on official business. Agreed to. -

-
The lifinsielpal Hospital. .

Mr. Loironms offered resolution appointingi a com-a:
mitteeof conference on the subject of a municipal hoe,: .-

pital, - which _was agreed' to, and. Messrs. -.Loughlin.,

Simpson, and Crawford-were appointed the committee ,. ,
' • Election in 'Joint Convention,
~. •

The Select Councilhiving come into CommonCouncil •
for the purimse ofelecting certain officers, the following

-nominations ofthe Democratic party were made, and.
they, receiving a majority ofvotes,tvere declared. elected:,

FOR. 19LICE111A-GISTRATES. .

1. James T. Harmer, 9. James McPeak.
• 2. Tirilliate 'McMullin. - 10..ratrick Lynch.' ' ' ' " •

3. JohnWhite. - IL Stewart -Fields. -_

4. Win. W.Dougherty: 12. William Shane, a •
5, George Moore. • • 33. 1B: Gibson. ..1

6. John Devlin. ,1.1: Jacob Good, .
7.. Wxn. T. Kennedy .-- , .18. Wm. Reilly. ' • '
8.

-refAquilla Rabies. .'. l6; Jas. G.iner.
,

- a
MemberofBeard of Health, 'Mr. Peter Armbrastere;

Gwartime of Poor,. PhilipLow ry,
- Thefollowingwere the nominees ofthe

Police Magierotet..—PirstDistrict, .SamuelLentz; See.
coed, Thomas Dallas; Third,JohnSwift;Sixth.-ristopherBrazer ; . Fifth.; George .Patchell ; W. B.
Eliblierd; Seventh, W. B. Butler; Eighth, Jai, nankin-
ton ; Niutb s..Robert 'Hutchinson ; Tenth, . AL, K. Shoema-
ker; Eleventh, John, Clouds: Twelfth; C. J. Pancoast ;a
ahirteenth, A.,S. Ramsdell t-Feurteent, lon 'King:Fif-

teenth, J. H.aComly ; Sixteenth, Geo. C. Hooker.
' Guardian. -Of the regyr.=-T_ T. Tasker, Jr. - .

Befird..of Heatth.--Pr.Niritaon Jewell. - . . ' •
.• The "%Voter.Supply,

Theordinance toauthorize a loan for thefurther ex-
teu.sion. of the Water Works was taken up in Committee
'of the-Whole, Mr Stekeley in the chair. -

Mr. HARPER moved-hzi .strike out item fourth in the
bill, pros iding for a 4S.incli connecting main, from the
Spring GardenReservoir tethat on Corinthianavenue.
at a cost of $62.000. -

' Mr.,Loublimx-opposed the amendment. The co-need-
ing mainwas necessary, in_ order to have ftfallsupplyof

-water. The subject of extending the WaterWorks
had been beforeCouncils for. the last four years, and it

- usehighly important that itShouldlie.disposed of now.

especially as the. scarcity of water is causing, at this

time, Much.incon.ventence.
hlr. Ilaitrha said,that the 'ordinance . wee defective.

because: it/did ' not locate a dam in a 'Proper way, and.
witha-view of permanency. . „.„;h:tora..•Mr. Moon.said that he would like to have.theimatter

- placed in- the-hands of'a ecientine-gentlemagi:
mittee, lie thought, had not given an intelligent exeint-
nati-o. a the subject. ' The ordinance, being defective,

should. be referred back. Be stated that twenty-one

million gallons of water were pumped last year; and
ewe have the-power to, double the means ofpunang.

'The great toolwas, adeficiency in storage MOM. •E he.
• city ought aVe. a.,quantity of water,always inre-

ed ye. The New: York waterbasin is always supplied
• • with ninety days'yeater andsothis city will never

secure a proper water supplyahead.tillsomethinglike this is
adopted. . Be was infavor millionins, each one

. a capacity of.e3housand gallons of water. It
was a well-knowii fact tthat Water is a,lways purer be-

' ageseMf being stored- indeep basins.
Mr..BAUPERthought:that itwouldbe prudent topost-

pone fora time 'the construction of these works, as the

1 ober arid materiel necessary will coat at this time fifty

per more than. ire-ordinary times: He, was, how-
ever, in favor of public improvements. but' against

-Equanderingthe inblictoonei...-, •
-

• -
`The committee, without farther action , decidedtore-

' Pert progress:and meetagain. ~ • - . , ' •
.

Onmotion of Mr. Lorain:l:T.-the subject was made tha
'vi'dei 'dE'the 4 1-ay-at :A eV,pcir,w2"4tursday mud:- f0)„...

. .


